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scarcely able to earn a subsistence. . WeWILMINGTON &. RALEIGfllFor Sale.PUBLISHED
EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. '

A ROMANTIC BUT TRUE STORY.
The following paragraph from the E-veni- ng

Star, was sent to it by its
correspondent, and recalls to our rec--

The Yaulee anJlhJew. He toM bo
a trick of his the other day. Said he, "
once took out an adventure of gloves to

, where I thought they would sell
to a charm. Well. I got there, but tho oV
vil of a glove could I get any body to tike. --

At last camo a sneakly, long-beare- d,

snivelling Jew, and offered me a wra;l5n'';
low cost, and rather than carry the gloves- -;

back again, I let him bavercrn-bu- t I
thoaght it plaugy strange .that nobody
eUe would buy. Before I left, thou gh,

i smelt the rat. rhat A ninadib had.
gone round to all the merchmts, arrang

"
ed it with them to let him buy at a dis- -

count, and hare the good. 'Not a yon
knows on boys', 'thinks I to myself-- here
the Captain put his finger on his nose, and .

winked 'you dont fleece me : Jew or o
Jew. The next month I went back to the
same place on the same errand nobody
would buy the gloves, as I iioped -- x

cept that son of a gun of an Aminidjb, ,

and he took 'em as before, below, cost.
and was off. 'You're trappvd my old r it.'
says I to myself. It wsis'nt hilf an hour
before he came do rn to the ship. 'You

cheated in.?.' STVS he. l hiv'n?f. "t
says I. 4You have.' says lie, nhose g'oves
are all of one hind.' ;l know'it.' fays I,
i could have toid you so afjre you took,

'em if you'd a'thought to ask You m;ik
take 'em back,' cried he. Tllbe
if I do.' answered 1: it'll rum rnv sni-

velled he. ' So tpuch the better,' siid I.

i w you you villam, and you've
brought your good$ to a bid nnrwet.
if you lliink 'to weasel m novy eivs
me (I named a round s un. I tell
ye) and Til lit you have the mates' ll
baid to do it-- so I out with the mates n4 .

got tKe raoqey from the suivi-llin-g Ami-nada- b

who looked as Ju 'fib fwrtiircd a
a cow with her tail out off! .

The Wife of Btnrdicl J W . Tb .

recent death of an old lady inJJxbri-U-

the widow of a late inhabit int 1 that
town, who had the misfortune" to hearth?
same uame with the traitor Gen. Arnold,
has oiven rise to a considerable discussion

. . .-- - 1 1 '11Upeciing the w;e 01 tne nurr. 1 nc
following parigraph irom tne Apru.tc
Bivicon contains some statements not giv
nerallv known. Albany Argus.

The. Wife of Ihe. Traitor Arnold' At
this subject has given rise.to fcotue expla-nitjo- ns

of her history, which are er- -

roneous,- - we will state what we have
learnt d respecting, her. She uai th7
dagiMer of Edward Shipptm. cbi.d justrca
of Pensylvaniaand isniversnlly allow!
ed to have been a woman cf fine mind and
the most fascinating manners. It is J

thct Gen. Greene was the rivai.nl Arnold
for the affecUons of tbe lay The letter
of Alexander Hamilton, which ruts erven
so pathetic a description of her f.tlingi
after the defeat on of Arnold's onpira'y,
and which Jm been so often referred 10

with a view of height ning' the. gnilt cf
the traitor,-i-s now known to ha tee x mint-
ed the mockery andhot the reality of pas.
sion. Indeed it is even beliewi that Mrs.;
Arnold instigated her husband 10 the cruv--
mission cf ihe deed--tha- t damned turn.
She visited Nova Scotia,-wit- h her hus.
band, it is believed, in 1790. but never
touched the United States after the war.
She died at the age of 43. tl)reiy.
London,, some, tiro in ihe year-i80-

V

Her father.tEdward Shippen, was-rh-it

justice ot Pensylvanla, and died in 130(5,

at the age af 7Z. in Philadelphia. The
traitor Arnoiu, oieu in i-- , jh.iaiiiu.
after lingering 30 miserable years of de

raaaMon anu contempt. tn
live in Canada, und ore said to be vte"thy. .

' " '
.

a
A DEPLORABLI SCENE. MlS Folly.

wno wns lnuiclea some months since; 19
New Jersey, for severe chastisement of g.

little black girl belonging to tier husband
in consequence of which cruehy tha

child died was put ..upon ber trial 1a

week at HackeosacV."She-plea'le- J guilty'
lo the indictment, and implorel the curry
of the Court. After doe consideratica of
the circumstances, nhe was . sentenced to

--three years itnprisonaunj at hard llor t. -

ll. C?.j ri L!.L

met tne poof child yesterday carrying; a
bundle jo William street and we can as-

sure the correspondent of the Evening
star mat mere was very tune rienness in

WerUir. - If any , person would , wish for
the further particulars ofthis case of heart
less abandonment,! we would be happy to
introduce htm 'to poor Mrs. McDermotu
and we doubt not thatChancellor De La-

cy would feel equal pleasure in. doing so.
I . - New York

raoM tiiK FHtscn.; V

Two Emotions It wad about sixteen
years since that old Gen. had with-
drawn himself from the world, its pleas-
ures, and the sphere of politics. A sol-
dier from the eirly. days of tho empire.
his manner of life was changed, and his
time given up to the exerciseof a double
occupation.. He consoled himself as well
as he could with the gone by dream of
glory, and superintended with great dili-
gence the studies of his niece, who with
himself, occupied a modest cottage, wash-
ed by the pure waters of the. Loire, a few
miles below Amboise. To his title of
preceptor the old I general added the still j

more endearing one of I comforter.1 His I

tiiece was of that age when the heart vib-
rates with the' softest cmctions'and th
gentlest sympathies in, brief, she loved.
A onion was about to take)lace, which,
for its fulfilment, awaited the relurn of a
young officer of the army, then in Algiers.

One evening, "'twas on the edge of
summer," a barque driven by the wind
and current, la.ieniwith young people of
both sexes,- - "gentle dames; and gallant
squire?," was proceeding in the direction
of Anihoise. The echo of the river re-
peated ihe sounds of the light guitar, and
the accents of several musical voices'were
heard from its binks. ; The young troop
were singing the songs of the Loire, com-
position? no les iapplirable to the time
and place than romantic, and well suiting
the occasion. . i .

"Let's take this world in some wide scene,
Through which in frail hut buoyant boat,

With skies now rude and now serene,'
Together thou and I must float

w

The old general saw little' save the
wreath of blue smoke which was slowly
undulating, from the "bo'vl of a Turkish
pipe. A the charmer of an idle hour;" but
hi fair niece was lost in a reverie. The
gay party on board had just finished a
beautiful canzonette, entitled ' Espoir et
Letour" and the young maiden, whose
thoughts, light as, the air which fanned
her countenance, had flown on wings of
love, " where Afric's golden rivers flow,"
leaving behind a sentimental languor not
to be controlled, and two big round .tears
fell almost unconsciously on the band of
the general. Well,' nly dear niece,"
said the veteran, reposing hjs pipe on the
table, are you so weak that a song should
affrct and distress T' and, the old man
laughed loud and j long, adding withal
some quaint but! good humored irony to
his remarks. A few moments' of silence
ensued, and now another boat glides by-I- t

was freighted! by the: inhabitants and
some of the dwellers on the banks of the
rrver. Immediately was heard sounds of
rough tsnsic, like thexlaog of aims rough
and deafening : while the air gave back
the crash of instruments that seemed to
rend the firmament; harsh arid discordant
as "the din of w.ar," Just then a moon-
beam played ppon the river boat, and the
tri-color-

ed flag is 'seen reflected on the
Id ue surface ofbe j water and now two
masculine voices are heard joining the
clashing cymbal, and the clarion's trump
echoing to the skies the national air.

"Allons, enfans de la palrie !"
"Uncle, what is the matter?. Yon shed

tears i feel them hot and burning 1 How
is this? Can a Fong so disturb you, dear
uncle ? ' said the .betrothed --damsel, ironi
cally. "It is not a song," replied the old
general; "it is the freeman s cry the
people's voice the national hymn. Weep,
weep tears of joy; ray child. The ro--
mance Lhi lletourj is wortny ol our best
sympathies the women will ncderaiand
toy appeal, and the-ol- veterans will com
prehend mine ' j In the first boat was
the friend and lover returned triumphant
from Algiers; in! the feccond the citizens
bad come to the genera!, seeking in bim
a chief pledged to maintain the character
and extend hi and wide the renown jof
the old soldiers of La Loire.

Lost Moxet F6uKP.--T- he Wheeling
Gazette of the 0th inst says We learn
by a .passenger in a steam boat, that the
packages of6 100,000,'recehtly lost by the
wiui viuuai carrying .11. irom Cincinnati 10
Philadelphia, was found near Zanrsvilfe,
and that it had been sent orrto Cincinnati.
We shall, probably,! learn --the particulars
in a lew days.

OxwiKii --M- r. Sailor," said an old
ladyto a iveatber-beale- n ta, who had
called at her houie for a lancbeon,. "yoa
must see a great; many, canos;tifi At
seal"- - "O yes," said Jaci, and irnmedia-tel- y

commenced Veiling of the great Jeti--

Ainans oune aeep. i - j?ut now Co tQese
great fish lire!" queried the cid lady.- O, said Jack, - much as the large fixb
live an land by de too ring the smaller
ones' "But the v don't eat them raw, do
they:".- - -- O no,", was the reply, "errry
ffthfish earTits d kettle on kit taXifor
coolingf'J)ansta bU tN.'M) Ttl '

" A SPLENDID SETT OF
COACH HARNESS, Six Setta.of .GG
HARNESS, nnd SADDLES, BRI-
DLES, 4--c. at the Flore of the Subscriber.

-- R SIMPSON.
March 4. r I 9 tf.

$50 Reward.
Jfoit SALLY, whom I purchased from

G. ' M. Mallelt,) who has been run away
since March last. She is about 25 years old, and
is well known about Town and (he sound! where
she is supposed to be lurking. i

HENRY NUTT.
Jan. 1, 183C. : v

Removal.
POTTER & PARSLEY having ialcen the

Wharf and Warehouse lately
occupied fey Messrs. O. W. Davis d Co. are
prepared to receive and 'dispose of Goods on com-
mission, to the best advantage, and make pur
chases of any of the pjroduce of our market.
Their STEAM SAWMILL comHuibs in ope-- .
ration, with a good supply of Timber on hand.

Wilmington, N. C October lst.1835. tf.

Notice.
TF1E Sberiber bfling dsterrrifnd to clos3

.busin ;ss in Wilmihg'lsn, reqess ail
those iiiri-'bte- to, liiinby; note .or account, to call
and settle the same, by the 1st May. And all
those having claims against him to present; them
.within that time. .

W. J. POITEVENT.
Anril8 . u it.

Just Mec cived.:
hDOZ. Palm leaf HATS, various qali-49h-P

ties; Lot, Bosion BOATS Coj.ped
and Iron l istened, Four Barrt-J- s Prime SUGAR.

For saie by ' -
, BENJ. ATKINS, &Co.

March 4. 1836 9-i-

The Subscriber
ITAS lately returned from the North

and is uow opening, third door from tie
wharf; South side; Marjket Street, a new and
sj)lendicl assortment of S' '

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CUT-
LERY, HARD and HOLLOW-WAR-&

$c 4-c-.
!

which areotTered for sale at low prices.
SAM'L N. CANNON.

' April I. .. ; . i3-t- f.

For feale, or Iimt.
MggL THE Subscriber will sell ox

iitfP "Tent,-his sutumer residetice on

JiiiJ WRIGH TS ViLLE SOUND.
in nee apply to WILLIAM C, LORD
or THOMAS COWAy.

11 A. LONDON.
Marsh 2.". Pi-I2- t.

Stop and Look !

lias just returned
from the North

with a lurge assortment. of Gtntlcvisn's Ladies"
4 nr.d Children's

"BOOTS and SHOES, '
of all kinds. Fine lieaver and S-l- k IJA TSr Wool
and Palm Leaf do, : Ladies' t and 'Misses' fash
ionable Straw BONNETS : Children's faiu-- v

CAPS; or ah kinds. All kinds of Gentictnen4
STOCKS; BOSOMS COLLAR- S-

GLOVES andUMBRELLA
Ladies' and Misses' India Rubber APROXSj

and u good assortment of
DRY GOODS:

Also a large assortment. of Gentiomcn's
Ready made Summer CLOTHING f '

which he will sell low for CASJti.
. April 1. ...

'
. 13-t- f.

To Rent,
THE, WHARF on the west

side of the River, north of and adjoin-
ing the Ferry.
The OFFICE niKler the residence of

Mr. C Dudley, and lately occupied by Dr. Wed-ta- s.
'

, j ; -

The STORE lately occupied by Jno. A WiU-ting- s,

on the south side cf Market-stree- t; also,
The STORE two doors west of G, R. French.

Possession given immcdiatrlv, . .

THOMAS H WRIGHT.
i

Seed Rice.
i 'i.

Of Ihe best quality infer ior to none on
Cape-Fe-ar River, for sale. .app'y to 1

T. H. WJ
January 1, t36. i-c-- tr.

1? O CONTRACTORS.
fTTlHE uudcrsigned Commissioners appointedjl ' by the County Court of New Hanover to
coiiu-ac- t tor tne building of a Dncjc

J AIL,..; in -- - v;
in ibe town'of Wibnirtgton will receive proposals
from persons disposed to contract for the building
of tha same, unul the 1st day of February 1836.
This building will be 38 feet long and 34 broad-th- ree

stories high the lower, story to be three brick
thick the 2d story two and a half brick do. ; and
therupjsto twobrickUiick: -

Tor furtlier particulars, respeciing the building,
reference may be had of the Commissioners,wiih

bom the plan and specifications are left. 5 t
The budding mttat be completed by June, M37,

jind the payments, will be made in, three annual
.iitaialmenUtf : - ;

"M .GABRIEL HOLMiCS
V - ..kWiVtCB.rMEARS.- ;- V

. . TH WRIGHT
iTfB; DUDLEY.
ri. A. TAYtORr i

B&vribalMj 111.

i
NOTICE is hereby gives, that

Books will be opened and Subscrip
tions received for 2000 Shares of tne
Capital Slock of the Wilmington &

Raleigh Rail Road Company, for GO days from
the 15ih instant, at the following places and under
the direction of the following persons. Viz.

At Wilmington by James S. Gxecn, at the
Rail Road Office.

Norfolk Virg, Thomas Newton, Myer My-
ers, Robert Soutter, John Aldman, and Henry B.
Woodis. ' :1m

Portsmouth yirg. Arthur Emmerson, Morde-ca- t
Cook, Joka Cocke, George Blorr and Stephen

Cowley. ;

Halifax Andrew Joyner, James Halliday, $l
B. F. Moore,

Nashville J. S. Battle, Henry Blount and Ben-n- et

Bunn. ;;;. -

Tarborongh- - Theophilus Parker, Louis D.
Wilson, and Spencer Colten. -

Pitts i4 roatls Phesanton S. Sugg, Benjamin
Sharpe and Joab P. Pitt.

Waynesborough Richard Washington, S. A.
Andrews and John Wright.

Ijcnoir William D. Moscly, J. B. Whitfield
and Jesse Ljssettcr. '

Kcuansville- - Nicholas Hall, J. T. Rhodes and
O. L. KH!v.

EDWARD B. DUDLEY, Pres't.
;

i! W, & R. R R.C.
March 25 1836. t

12-t- f.

The Subscriber
.SkT OULD inform the inhabitants of Wilming--V

ton and its vicinity, that he has taken the
Store, recently; ioccupied by F. & E. KIDDER,
and has on hand a good assortment of

. AVKST lftlDIA GOODS

Viz. COFFEE, Sugiir and Mo!s$hs.
J.uieiial, PoucIkmi", and SoicJlVjg TEAS.
Double refined LOAF SUGAR.

I Co. Brandy Sii!v," Madeira, Port, and Sher-
ry WINES ; CORDIALS ; f--c

Crock&ry.and Glass Ware;
cutlery:

Boston Mess and No. 1 Beef. ) Winchester's b.
Prime ai d No I Fork. Oftober packed,

A ffiw super or HAMS.

Boots, Shoes. Hats Dry
, Goods. &c.

and many other articles, usually found in a Gro-eer- y

Store, all of which will be sold at fair
prices.

BENJAMIN ATKINS.
Nov. 13

P. W. Fanning,
Continues his usual vocation of

HOUSE, SHIP, ami-SIG- N

ALSO,

Crilding, biasing, boll hanng,
Paper-hangin- g 4 Whitewashing ;

At. his Old, Stand nearly opposite the
POST-OFFIC- E,

f VENETIAN BLINDS repaired and put up

ME has recently returned from tha Nottth, Uh
well selected stock of PAINTS, of gcii-uiu- ti

quality, which he is ready to put up to order,
ready mixeo, with directions for their use. Any
color may be hid, either' dry, ground in Oil, or
prepared tor use.
White Lead, Gamboge-,- '

Rtd Lead, Pink'Sa-ueers-,

Venetian Red, Gold Leaf,
Spanish Brown,5 Silver Lea,r
V t'llow Uchie, j Goid Bronze,
Stone Ochre, Silver Bronzej
Chrome y:liow, Dutch Metal,
Blacii Lead, iot Roofs, Tirsftl, beautiful,
Biack Paint, j Gold Ornaments $ strips
Lump Ciuck, for Ladies' Boxes,
lvorj Biack, GLuick Silver,
Chrome' Green,j ; Alcohol,
Brurtsw lck Green, Phials, assorted j
French Green, J ' Specie Jars
Green Verditt r,i j Biack & Red Lead Pen-

cils,English GretnJ. large.
Mineral Green Steel Pens, in cases,
Verdigris, .j; and Pins,
lisiihed Verdigris, Picture Rings,
Purple Brown, Cunain Rings,
Rose Pink, 1 Chimney Hooks,
Chinese Vermillion, Bras5 Feet, for fancy
Koman Liake, Boxes,
Crimson Lake, Pullet Knives,
Flake White, Blue, Green, Black.Red
Krenien ts'V W hite, & Brown smalu, -
ssiiver Waite, Blue, Lilac and While
Cream of Lead, ftosiic,
Tere de Sienna! Black sand,
Prussian tsiue, Brimstone,
BlueVerditer, Pearl As,Antwerp Blue, Pol Ash,
Indigo, British Lustre, for pol
Vandyke Brown, ishing stoves,
Liutch rink, j Sand PoDer i

oehineal, J Ground Glass..Whiting Lime, T - m 1ioco oco luaicos,Paris White, i Lucifer Matches,
Jloman Cetnentj j Red, Green, and Black
Hydraulic Cement, Japand Tins, 2 sizes.
Plaister Paris, Glue Pots,
White Chalk, House JBells and every
Red Chalk, appurtenance for their
Litharge, hanging,
Sugar of Lead, Sleigh Bells,
White Vilroi, Shieves, for Blutda,
Umber, Hooks and Staples,
Pumice Stone, Rivets,
Rotten Stone, Brass Knobs and Han-dle- a,

White Glue,
,.Common do., Brads .and Tacks,

Gum Shellac,
'

M ahogan y Knobs,
Gum Mastic. Burning Glasses,
Gum Tragacanth, Canada Balsam,
lium vopaL Tassils, Chord &. Bind-

ingGum Arabic, for Blinds, ,

Gum Asphaltum, Diamond CemejaC. for
Gum Aloes, ; f mend me Chkis and
Emery, ne At coarse,' Glass. r -
oponge, nneCt coarse. A variety of Prints,
Water Colors, cheap, Gold & Colored Pwr.

VARNJSHEgi&taiieiin
5

L : GLASS, of uU sizes, from7 0.9,1a 24 b. 30.
I LOOKING GLASS PLA r?X i,nft -

VIL, Paintt WinUr andrej. lYlaU.
PAINT SRUSUESL: &vuULvf PEN-

CILS, efevery varietfS . : -- -. ; - ,

Logwood. Fustic, JXicY. Wood4.
; Camwood, MacWex, (chiu Cjaa,

Aloes and Alum. - also, '
A Tariexy ; cT KnictAJy, . -- ;f

TnOEE Doi.LABS PER A.YNL'M. IV ADVANCE.

ADVERTISEBIEKTS
Not exyriinc ri.itiar inserted at ONE DOLLAR

JLhn lirjt.noiTvVliNTV'i lVi; CENTS for each subse.
quRcitiunTtion. i

No Subscribers taken for less than one year;
end all who permit their subscription to run over
a yaar, without 5'iving notice, arc considered
bound fur the second year, fcnd so on for all suc-
ceeding years.

No paper discontinued until all arrearages are
.pa ul, unless at the option of the Editor.

--Yearly advertisers, who will agree to pay $10
ier year, will be allowed 30 per cent, discount, on

all over that sum, and that sum included, so . as
not to reduce their yearly bill below $10.

rrS-OF- FH E on the ioiilh siic of Market Street, be
w ill Cotiil Hon.

. XS The charges for inserting tho proceeding of
folnieul and other meeting, will be the same as
for Advertisements. No attack 011 private char--,
acler will bu received, either as a communication

, or as an advertisem-int- . We do not know that
ice can refuse pnUtitil communications, when
Atmd(.l in as 'advertisements, and paid for as
rath. But we desire no income from, this suurce,
and can only hope thai they Kill not be presented
fur jmblicaiion..

c i .mmM m
f

Montague's Balm,
IinSWDYfae the TOOTHAN.V)iwhieh from its established reputa-

tion, and constantly increasing dc-inari- proves it
' 1 b; h11 that it pfuf..sRC6 to be, an r mo-

stly of pain, and preservation of the tectU. It has
never tailed to afford immediate and permanent
reikf. ';

For sale by ,

V. A. WILLIAMS.
April e-2- .

.
s io tf

Iiiformatiwt,
"8 WANTF.O nluive o CUIUSTOrilER

ELDEN, a luiiive of Ualway 1 Irel.!Mt;
r 11 or t vt ar to in W nini.rii'tOii, N,

C. tho obj.l uV this intveitiscment is to' Know

where Christopher Wcldcn is ut present, be was
ruthcr short, uikI of n.suntly loniplfXion.

A .Ur-s- s the publisher of th Wilmington (X.
C.) Adrertiier. . i,

A 1G Orh. p.

licntal Surgery
Wit. SCOTT; respectfully an- -

nouces to th Ladies and Gentlemen of
"Wilmington and its vicinity, that he is now ma-- -

tin" his annual vitit to irw above named place:
llisstay will be short, all who wish to consult
3iun will please apply noon. J

Ladies will be waited on at their dwellings
if

April 33. .. .
16-t- f.

ieiiroes Wanted.
, j - -

rjMlE highest Cash" prices will be given
tv young Negroes, or likely families by

thi MilWnuvr or ciURriOf his Agents, viz :i Da
vid "be ttj.k, Fuyctteville, or Riciukd LaxGdon,
SueUivillc. Persons disosed to sell are invited
to call on thrm, or on the subscriber at Wihhing--

tpu, who may Imj found at Wii.i.kinos' ravern
IlOBEltT HAUTESS.

'
April 23. f . lG-;- f.

TEMPERANCE CO VVENTJOX
flHE 1 etnpernnce Conyention or the

' .'PlSTBICT Of Vll,M1N'OTON, WlH n.'H:t at
JI"pcuxft Meeting II ue, tn Neu Hanovei Cmn
tv. on T HCi!snv th". I'ZAi oov ot .vlav, liSib, at
it o'rUw.k. A. M. Teniircrnnce Societies are re
.quested to send DeU jrutes. atid all are invited to
attend. ,

... THOMAS LORING,)Sec..
April 22 r 16-t- f.

We s t Gar b l e,
FT ate this day received alarg

supply of Genileinci's fi)e
H A.TS, of the4atc&t fashion among
whniiure '

A riot, fine While Braver HATS,
11 " low Crowns & wide

Brms. .

Black "wide
JBrinis.

3 Silk medium afcape
O it M low Crowns.

April 29, ' lfii-3- t.

1 v ScliooL
rXIIlE Subscriber will open a School at

his plantation, on the sound, eight miles
rom Wilmington, formerly the property of

Pcder., deceased, on the 23rd of May
ensuing, where scholars of eithcr srx will be

in tho dilTtsreni English branches,
Jiight or teu boarders can be accommodated at SI
jcr womb, each boarder .will furnish his bed-4Jtn- g.

Application can be made to the editor of
Ibis paper, previous to the above specified time,

r to the subscriber.

-
,t

V- - ; Tcma. : ; V

Heading, Writing and 'Arithmetic, $ 3jQ0 per
.garter; .

iV' ' V ,

: English Grammar, History, and Geography,
34,00per auartr. :x J '

April 23. v
16 31.--

t For Sale. r .1

OQ SACKS lJverTO0rroiind;Salt;
AU V aIC Ferkins Goshm Eutiir. ; . r

, 10 Casks Cheese ' - . . '
Madeira, Sicily add Sweet Malaga Tine,

' Madeira in Boxes ofSdoeen, "f
, 3oaac-- Brandy,. 12 Pipes,- -

;

IlolUod dnd Country Gin, " '
" ' ltatt!esOsnaburgb8, ' --
: Porto RieoL St, Domingo Coffee,

English Chain Cables,- - -
i Fayeuevilh) Flour, and TftbRM-o- "

-- Box. Tobacco manufactured, btst duality,
"""m lumps, '

Xoaf aad lAimp Sugar, Tierces & Barrela."
. W. BROWN & SON. '

AprU'lStlX -- ' ry,,v
, ,15.31.

v 'atlhu tffu.

oilection a remarkable tact in tne nisiory
of the titled lady here spoken oC which
we Ion? ihouL'ht of making public:

The Countess of Harrirgl'on-c- i de-ra- nt

Miss Footes said to be in 2ry in-

different health. This lady, wbp has had
the luck to win iv coronet in the' wane of
her beauty, has behaved in a very exem-
plary manner since her marriage. She
has not, however, been received at Court.
At the Coronation, September, 1831, she
wa.s pre-emine- for the taste and rich'
ness of her attire, and the grace of her
carriage.

It is well known that the present Coun-
tess of Harrinjrton, formerly the beautiful
and talented Miss Foote the actress, was
for some time under the protection, as it
is very falsely termed, of the celebrated
Col. Berkeley, Inow Lord Seaqrave, of
Berkeley Castle. Gloustershire in Eng-
land. It is equally well known that the
result of this coaoecijoh was two children,
a grT and a hoyj Shortly after the birth
of the latter, a weak minded young man of
fortune, Mr. Joseph Hayne, better known
as Pea-gree- n Hayne, became so deeply
fascinated with the charms of Miss Foote,
that although he well knew these fa t3,
he ofTered her his hand in marriage, She
accepted the offer, and the nuptial cere- -

mony was on the point of being perform-
ed, when his friends interfered and res-

trained bim by! main force, by actually
locking- - him up in a room, from constim-maling- 1

on engagement' which they con-

sidered to he degrading. For this breach
0 protaise, Miss Foote sued him in acuurt
of law, ;and reeoveTiwd damages to the

of 3.000 sterling. He afterwards
renewed the offer, and she feigned Jo a:
cept it again ; but on the hour at which
they were to go to the hymenial altar,
Miss Foote ma4e herself scarce in her
wedding attire, and would never after-
wards listen to his importunities. Poor
Hayne got so unmercifully laughed at in
the fashionable world of which he was a
votary, that he abandoned , himself to a
lower scale of society.-becam- e a patron of
the pugilistic ring; jn sheer vexation with
the ring of matrimony, and spent a large
fortune in gambling.

When i layne j first made hie infatuated
proposals to Maria Foote, she was in the
city of Dublin, and the younger of her
chrdren, a boy, was but fiv or six months
old. She boivevtr, left them hyth under
the care of a Mr. McDermott, the wife of
a respectable mechanic, then residing near
Sack vi lie.' st. and accompanied Hayne to
the British metropolis. She never saw
those children iafterwnrd. She wrote
several times to Mrs. McDermott, inquir-
ing after them, aiid we believe promising"
to send her money for their maintenance
and education, but the. promise was never
performed, and the correspondence ceas-
ed. Capt. Foote, Maria FooU-- s father,
called several times to see the children,
hat he also at length left them to the un-

aided care of their foster mother, and was
seen, by her no more. ,

Within a year from that period, Mrs.
JMcDerraott emigrated with her husband
to this country, and having no children of
her own. and being nucii attached to the
lovely children she had nurtured, she
brought them with her, rather than leaw
them lo the mercy of an alms house. The
little bov djed on the passage; her hus-
band died shortly after their arrival, and
she is now a very poor widow, living in
Orange street, and maintaining the daugh-
ter of Lord Seagrave and the Countess of
Harrington by her humble but honest ex-

ertions river the washing-tub- . We first
saw this little girl about a year since in
the ojfficeofjCovuwellor DeLucy,in Cham-
bers 8 reet, where she was employed in
some medial duties about ' his apartroeuts.
She was then1 between twelve and thirteen
years of age, and was fully conscious of
her parentage and abandonment. Be-

ing some w hat 'SncnJdulous respecting he r
romantic story, curiosity induced us to ob-

tain 4o ioterrieAv with her foster mother,
Mrs.. McDermottJ which resulted in a firm
conviction upon bur miod that the narra-
tive was perfectly true in every particular.

The general impression jn LnglantJ
concerning ijie ite of these children, if
we may judge, from the occasional inter-
est manifested - concerning them in some
of the English papers, is that they are en
joying : all. the advantages of a wealthy
and noble paternity, both in education and
society, within tbe urine! v domain of
Berkcly CastleJ But other papers say
Vbejr are equally happy and prosperous
under the maternal care of the Countess
of Harrington, j This discrepancy may
be considered, a collateral .evidence of the
fact thfft these papers know-n- ot where
.theyAie; but merely indulge in fashiona
ble rumors; Mrs. McDermotu however.
can afford any inquirer satisfactory proof,
both documentary and circumstantial; that
she knows th'err fateand can produce one
of them whose feature speak strongly fu
the materyty she claims. Thus whilst
Lord Seagrave ia spending his 50.000
sterling a year in a splendid circle Af luxu-
ry and fashion; and newspaper corf esppn-3ent- s,

write ven to America of lhe xich-pe- ss

ofxatiire,w the r pre-eminen-
ce the

Uste" cj",lhe I'r:famed CounU s of, .Har--
rington, the deserted daughter of these to
tied parents is living upon the charity of
a jpocx eeUe old washerworcan, who is

tne mate yrvrji. g ue Bcmc wmca joo.
place on pronouncing sentence, is dcru
bed by the Newaik Daily AdiVrtiser ts . .
deeply and shockiQgly "a fleet in g 4 Tha
prisoner a Avell dressed and respcctatla.
woman in personal appearance. surroundV . 1

ed by her husband and family fricndsTatf .
of them of respectablr standi or. wasctbou-t- o

be torn from society and doomed to sa ; .

ignominious companionship tor years with -
the vilevt felons. Her shrieks as she was ;
borne put ofthe court room are represented
as heart rending. Nat. Inielli genetr' ly

.
' .- - y -

"-

The Mcrer Case. The neigfibot
hood of the Bridewell and the Police of-
fice has been crowded for the raKiwo days
with people anxious to obtain a siht .

young Robinsoa, charged wti the rnur- - '
der of Ellen iewett, who, it was pret uraed
would ibe brought out for examination- - be-
fore the Police Magistrates 'From what
we can learn, we do not believe " any ex ?

amfnation will be had before them, . Ln

that the rase will be submitted to tha
Grand Jury on the Ustimony girrn at ile
.CoroneVa Inquest . . ,: : ..

- We are.in.posiessionofji nnniber'oX"
LinterestingJacts in relation to' this dreadful
caiartropne, cut, in 1? prrrfnt state xjftas
matter, sre4p net derm i: "p--r to'hr
tbera before the oubUc, .t, .

.because the nablication cwild i.v - .
,tcd to pre-judjlheca-

;e; .y. Y.G ?: .
1
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